The serum osmole gap.
Estimation and measurement of serum osmolality can be of value in the clinical management of certain forms of critical illness. Osmolality is a measure of the concentration of osmotically active particles, or solutes, in a solution. Only low-formula weight ions and uncharged molecules that are present in relatively high concentrations contribute significantly to serum osmolality. Serum osmolality can be easily estimated from the three major osmotic constituents of normal serum (sodium, urea, and glucose) by a simple formula. An understanding of serum osmolality, its laboratory measurement, its bedside estimation, and the concept of the osmole gap, is crucial in making a preliminary diagnosis of methanol and ethylene glycol intoxication, as well as a few other related compounds. There are important caveats to this use of the osmole gap, because under certain circumstances both false-positive and false-negative interpretations may occur. The osmole gap may also be helpful for confirming pseudohyponatremia, as a gauge for dosing mannitol and glycerol when used to treat intracranial hypertension, and as a prognostic indicator in circulatory shock.